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      Mother’s Day is a holiday honoring motherhood that is ob-

served in different forms throughout the world. The American 

incarnation of Mother’s Day was created by Anna Jarvis in 1908 

and became an official U.S. holiday in 1914. Jarvis would later 

denounce the holiday’s commercialization and spent the latter 

part of her life trying to remove it from the calendar. While dates 

and celebrations vary, Mother’s Day most commonly falls on the second Sunday in May 

and traditionally involves presenting mothers with flowers, cards and other gifts. 

Celebrations of mothers and motherhood can be traced back to the ancient Greeks and 

Romans, who held festivals in honor of the mother goddesses Rhea and Cybele, but the 

clearest modern precedent for Mother’s Day is the early Christian festival known as 

“Mothering Sunday.” Once a major tradition in the United Kingdom and parts of Europe, 

this celebration fell  on the fourth Sunday in Lent and was originally seen as a time when 

the faithful would return to their “mother church”—the main church in the vicinity of 

their home—for a special service. Over time the Mothering Sunday tradition shifted into a 

more secular holiday, and children would present their mothers with flowers and other 

tokens of appreciation. This custom eventually faded in popularity before merging with 

the American Mother’s Day in the 1930s and 1940s. 

Mother’s Day: Early Incarnations  

The roots of the modern American Mother’s Day date back to the 19th century. In the 

years before the Civil  War (1861-65), Ann Reeves Jarvis of West Virginia helped start 

“Mothers’ Day Work Clubs” to teach local women how to properly care for their children. 

These clubs later became a unifying force in a region of the country stil l  divided over the 

Civil  War. In 1868 Jarvis organized “Mothers’ Friendship Day,” at which mothers gathered 

with former Union and Confederate soldiers to promote reconciliation. 

Another precursor to Mother’s Day came from the abolitionist and suffragette Julia Ward 

Howe. In 1870 Howe wrote the “Mother’s Day Proclamation,” a call  to action that asked 

mothers to unite in promoting world peace. In 1873 Howe campaigned for a “Mother’s 

Peace Day” to be celebrated every June 2. Other early Mother’s Day pioneers include Juli-

et Calhoun Blakely, a temperance activist who inspired a local Mother’s Day in Albion, 

Michigan, in the 1870s. The duo of Mary Towles Sasseen and Frank Hering, meanwhile, 

both worked to organize a Mothers’ Day in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Some 

have even called Hering “the father of Mothers’ Day.” 

http://www.boatlakesunnyhills.com/


 

 

 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Mothers Day10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 Memorial Day  25 26 27 28 29 30 

31       

May 2020  

                                                                                                                                 

IF you are a new residents moving into the area, 

please contact us so we can welcome you. Just give 

Wanda a call at  850-527-5521  or James at 334-672-1791 or you 

can write :                                                                                                                 

Sunny Hills Civic Association P.O. Box 165 Wausau, Fl. 32463 

Parks Director:                                                                                  
“Need someone to Volunteer to join the ranks” 

The Parks Director shall hire, train, supervise, and fire such 

staff as are necessary to operate the facilities.  Job descriptions 

and conditions of employment shall be approved by the Parks 

Director, subject to review by the Board of Directors, and com-

ply with the legal requirements related to an employer-

employee relationship, or independent contractor arrange-

ments as appropriate. This a non-paid volunteer job. 

A Florida non-profit corporation with Federal income tax ex-

emption under section 501 (c)(4), civic League, of the I.R.S. 

Code. Operates under Title XXXVI, F.S. Chapter, Corporations 

Non-For Profit. 

Did You Know?  More phone calls are made on                 

Mother’s Day than any other day of the year. These 

holiday chats with Mom often cause phone traffic to 

spike by as much as 37 percent. 



 

 

4513 Highway 77                                                                    

Chipley , FL 32428 

850-773-2704 

 

- Absolute gas price: $0.32 
- Inflation-adjusted price: $2.54 (#34 least expensive in 82-year span) 
 
In 1964, the median income for American families was $6,600 a year. This marked   
a strong year for consumers—this median income was 5% higher than it had been in 
1963, and more than double what it had been in 1947. Absolute gas prices once 
again remained steady at $0.32 per gallon, meaning that at this time, a gallon of gas 

made up a slightly smaller percentage of a person's total income than it did in 
2018. 

         S.E. DIRTWORKS is now Offering :    

               Lawn care, Landscaping services, 

Sidewalks, Walkways, Backyard retreats,                                     

Brick pavers and Concrete work.                                                                                              

Free estimate call    850-326-8400 

Chevrolet introduces the "Chevelle" for 

1964. $2,268-$2,695 (base price) 

09/19/1964 - "Flipper", an NBC-TV adven-

ture series begins and runs until 9/1/1968 

with 88 episodes. 09/22/1964 - The "Man 

from U.N.C.L.E." spy spoof premieres on 

NBC-TV. Show  
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        Email:   SunnyHillsCivicAssociation@outlook.com 

Coronavirus (Covid-19) James galinski  

During this time of uncertainty regarding what to expect from the 

coronavirus pandemic going forward  it is important to reflect on 

how we can each better protect ourselves and our families from 

preventable illness. This month we are providing two pieces of 

information on how you can avoid acquiring the coronavirus as 

well as how you can avoid other preventable illnesses.  

 

Coronavirus (Covid-19)  

We are all aware that social distancing is the single best measure 

you can take to prevent possibly acquiring the coronavirus, but 

what else can you do to protect yourself or your family? Consider 

the following CDC information1:  

How the virus spreads 

The coronavirus is mainly spread through close contact with other 

infected individuals - close contact means closer than 6 feet. 

 Infected individuals can cough or sneeze and expel the virus in 

respiratory droplets that may suspend in the air for some time.  

These droplets can land on the eyes, nose, or mouth of someone 

who is not infected, or they may be inhaled, and initiate an infec-

tion. Also, a person may touch a contaminated surface and then 

touch their eyes, nose, or mouth which initiates infection.  

How to protect yourself 

Stay home as much as possible and avoid close contact (6 feet or 

less) with other individuals.  

If you are required to leave your home to grocery shop, pay bills, 

or work, cover your nose and mouth with a face cover as much as 

possible. Do not place face covers on children under 2 years of age 

or other individuals who may have difficulty breathing. Wash face 

covers with bleach after use.   

Regular hand washing for twenty seconds with soap and water is 

the best way to clean your hands of all infective particles. If you 

cannot wash your hands, use hand sanitizer that is at least 60% 

alcohol.  

Clean your hands after paying for items at checkout lines, after 

pumping gas, opening doors, or after touching or handling any-

thing outside of your own home.  

Clean the surfaces that you touch on a regular basis such as door-

knobs, countertops, phones, keyboards, tables, light switches, 

desks, faucets, and sinks.  

If you feel sick 

Symptoms of coronavirus include fever, cough, and shortness of 

breath. Severe symptoms include difficulty breathing, chest pain, 

confusion, and blue lips or face.  

A fever occurs when someone has a temperature of 100.4 degrees 

or higher.  

If you have any of these symptoms call your doctor or local hospi-

tal for further instructions. Most individuals have mild symptoms, 

but some individuals develop severe or life-threatening symptoms 

and your doctor can tell you what to do. 

REMEMBER: Even after the economy opens up for business prac-

tice these measures as much as possible. 

————————————————————————————- 

Vaccine preventable illnesses  

Each year thousands of individuals are affected by seasonal illness-

es such as the flu or general illnesses such as pneumonia, but what 

can be done to prevent these types of infections from occurring? 

In addition to practicing good hygiene, hand washing, and avoiding 

the sick  - the single most important thing one can do to prevent 

these types of illnesses is receive the available vaccines at the ap-

propriate time. There are three important things to know about 

vaccines2.  

Vaccines are composed of small pieces of killed or weakened viral 

proteins which the body's immune system identifies and then uses 

to create antibodies for future infection prevention.  

Vaccines can cover one infective agent or several (known as combo 

vaccines), however there are specific times when an individual 

should receive each vaccination - in childhood, during adolescence, 

during adult life, and yearly in some cases.  

Vaccines are safe and do not cause Autism3. The doctor, UK sur-

geon Andrew Wakefield, who originally claimed there was a link 

between vaccination and Autism was paid by lawyers to produce a 

paper that proved childhood vaccination induced Autism. Wake-

field later claimed his own research was a fraud, was discredited 

by the medical community, charged with professional misconduct, 

and lost his medical license. The development of Autism has posi-

tively been linked to genetic birth defects found during the first 8 

weeks of pregnancy - a time when no vaccinations have occurred.   



 

 

 

Ricky@riachipley.com 

 

 

 

 

Farmers Market/Craft fair will be May 9th 

and hold every other Saturday for the time 

being from 6 am to 12 pm. All vendors are 

welcome.  

 

Please email me by Thursday (May 7th) prior 

to reserve space  at                                          

boatlake2020@gmail.com or questions you 

may have Or  Call Heather at 850-890-2110  

Sunny Hills Civic Association  at 

3681 Gable Blvd  Sunny Hills, FL  32428 

Home Grown 



 

 

Burke Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri: 8 am                               

Sat: 4:00 pm (Nov-Feb )                                                           

Sunday: 9:oo am                  

2701 Sunny Hills Blvd.                                                

850-933-0375                     

                  Father Dustin Feddon                                                     

 

   

 

 

 

  

   

   

   

   

  

Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

Gloria Beasley Tifton, Georgia.                                      

RN Nurse ICU 

4/20/2020 Since Georgia is going to be open-

ing up Restaurants, Hair Salons and Gyms.... I just want to remind 

those who will eagerly patron these establishments how dangerous 

this Virus is!! BTW this is lengthy but I felt the need. 

 

First off and just for the record, this healthcare frontline will not 

be going out to either of these businesses for a while! I'm exposed 

enough already at work!!! Your life is worth more than a steak 

dinner or a haircut or a body workout!!! 

Tifton has been very fortunate so far! We are seeing more people 

from surrounding counties who are being admitted to ICU than 

our own hometown! Praise Jesus!                                   

Facts: 

When these businesses open, you are going to be tempted to let 

your GUARD DOWN BUT DON'T!!  

Let me describe to you what a COVID-19 patient goes thru in 

ICU. 

 

When our patients come to us they are usually on the brink of 

coding. In simple terms, they have exhausted all effort to breath 

and their heart has stopped or will soon if they don't have access 

to respiratory support, i.e. bi pap, high flow oxygen or the Venti-

lator which only ICU is equipped to manage! With high flow o2 

or bi-pap patients can remain compensated for a while. 

 However, as the symptoms of COVID-19 advance the body be-

gins to decompensate, which in simple terms means they begin to 

circle the toilet fast!! At this point they are either being intubated 

to ward off a code or being intubated because they are coding. 

Either way they are now on mechanical ventilation for respiratory 

support. Which leads me to the medications? Next comes the vas-

opressors, many!! ( Iv Drips used to Support Blood Pressure ) and 

of course we have to place lines for iv access (Central line in your 

neck or upper clavicle area ) , a line in your radial artery (wrist) 

for accurate blood pressure readings , you may need a dialysis 

access ( Trialysis catheter) placed to pull off fluids when your 

kidneys are failing , a Foley catheter to keep up with urine output 

from the diuretics you most likely will be getting , a cooling blan-

ket or ice packs for the high fevers , you may be placed on a para-

lytic which paralyzes the muscles allowing the ventilator to do 

what it needs to do to rest your lungs ! With the help of drips for 

pain and sedation you are now totally dependent on the Ventilator 

for breathing. 

 If you’re a patient out on the floor and you’re not in ICU that's a 

good sign you will recover. If your intubated with co-morbidities, 

i.e.( cardiovascular disease , kidney disease, Diabetes, compro-

mised immune system ) your risk of death is increased significant-

ly !!! PEOPLE OF ALL AGES can fall into this category!! There 

is no family to support you through this, only strangers! The Nurs-

ing and Respiratory Staff take the place of that!  

When we have exhausted all efforts to save you and there is noth-

ing more that we can do, we wait for your body to succumb to the 

end results caused by the virus. This is the most difficult time for 

everyone involved in your care. We shed tears, we pray over you, 

we hold your hand and talk to you, in a sense we become your 

family because yours can't be at bedside with you. You die with-

out the presence of your loved ones and it is so heartbreaking! I 

could go on and on, but, I hope this is enough to stir your thoughts 

and concerns about leaving you home too soon! Social Distancing 

has worked so far in keeping our numbers down in our communi-

ty. I hope we can keep it that way! 

Gloria Beasley Tifton, Georgia. RN Nurse ICU 

 

Editors comments: 

This is an article from someone inside the treatment area that lives 

with it day to day.  

Only the face’s change of the patient or Nurses that watches over 

us. 

    This could happen anywhere, even in  Sunny Hills, Florida  

because of the early opening by the Florida Governor, of our 

beaches. Are we really ready for it?  

I don’t know about you but I love my life and that of my family 

and friends. 

The Question Is?  MONEY or  LIFE?  

Money is no good if you are not here to use it. 

But money can always be made if you're ALIVE! 

Your Call!!!!!!!! But, please don’t kill me,                                               

because you are just tired of staying inside! 

https://www.facebook.com/gloria.beasley.589?__tn__=lC-R&eid=ARD_77OCtpfOOApwOGNFzlP-T8EQsuoVSOtwPpnIOaFpV2RJB5roT_rsZu6VUBSYjcVCe3KxLtXjZ11o&hc_ref=ART5gOvju0_UGw9IGFn98J8-wmwZlWzwJuMYVLtJigIYP8URSZqq1d8bxGFPsQzqaqE&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCPCNdvEdL
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tifton-Georgia/108488485842275?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDzNvTV4cV_1zJapifJrlCiczLYsWPyzU4npKW-Y8td6HH9hh_h0ZE72v8OZqxDQgxCKK4brr8nk6IY&hc_ref=ART5gOvju0_UGw9IGFn98J8-wmwZlWzwJuMYVLtJigIYP8URSZqq1d8bxGFPsQzqaqE&ref=nf_target&fref=tag&__
https://www.facebook.com/gloria.beasley.589?__tn__=lC-R&eid=ARD_77OCtpfOOApwOGNFzlP-T8EQsuoVSOtwPpnIOaFpV2RJB5roT_rsZu6VUBSYjcVCe3KxLtXjZ11o&hc_ref=ART5gOvju0_UGw9IGFn98J8-wmwZlWzwJuMYVLtJigIYP8URSZqq1d8bxGFPsQzqaqE&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCPCNdvEdL
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tifton-Georgia/108488485842275?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDzNvTV4cV_1zJapifJrlCiczLYsWPyzU4npKW-Y8td6HH9hh_h0ZE72v8OZqxDQgxCKK4brr8nk6IY&hc_ref=ART5gOvju0_UGw9IGFn98J8-wmwZlWzwJuMYVLtJigIYP8URSZqq1d8bxGFPsQzqaqE&ref=nf_target&fref=tag&__


 

 

 



 

 

 

June 1st it Begins Again! 

Hurricane Season: How Long It Lasts and What to Expect 

Whipping winds, torrential downpours, power outages and floods — 

hurricane season in the Atlantic brings a host of dramatic and dangerous weather with it. 

But when exactly does the Atlantic hurricane season start and how long does it last? And 

what can people do to prepare in the face of the most dangerous storms on Earth? From 

hurricane naming conventions to staying safe in a storm, we'll detail all you need to know 

about this year's hurricane season. (The Atlantic saw its first storm of the season in 2019 on 

May 20, and it's called subtropical storm Andrea.) 

How they form 

Hurricanes are tropical cyclones. When a tropical cyclone's sustained winds reach 39 to 73 

mph (63 to 118 km/h), it is considered a tropical storm and it gets a name from a list put out 

by the World Meteorological Organization. Once those sustained winds reach 74 to 95 mph 

(119 to 153 km/h), that storm becomes a Category 1 hurricane.         Continues on Last Page 

5325 Brown St., Graceville Fl. 32440 

“As a mother comforts her child, 

so will I comfort you.” 

Isaiah 66: 13 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Happy Mothers Day Quotes & Messages 2020 

My Mother Is A Walking Miracle. 

All That I Am, Or Hope To Be, I Owe To My              

Angel Mother. 

Mother Is The Name For God In The Lips And 

Hearts Of Little Children. 

Mother – That Was The Bank Where We                 

Deposited All Our Hurts And Worries. 

Mom, When Thoughts Of You Are In Our 

Hearts, We Are Never Far From Home. 

There Is No Way To Be A Perfect Mother And A 

Million Ways To Be A Good One. 

Emergency  Fire, Police, EMS …….…………. 911                     

Gulf Power Company ………...… 800-225-5797                   

Sunny Hills Utilities Company   888-228-2134     

Waste Management services   800-333-7709                    

Animal Control /Sheriff………..….…….638-6111  

W a s h i n g t o n  C o u n t y ,  F L  

Major Credit Cards                                  

& Phone Pay:                                                                              

can now be used at the                                                                                                                                      

Boat Lake Swim Park 

     Wa s h i n g t o n  C o u n t y,  F l o r i d a  

SunnyHillsCivicAssociation.com                                        

Boat Lake is getting ready for the                         
season: Call 850-326-6029 to setup a 

Special Day for your party, wedding, birth-
day, or family reunion or just for a large 

group outing. 

Boat Lake  

Swim Park 
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E-Mail: SunnyHillsCivicAssociation@outlook.com 

Newsletter Editor &  Publisher: Earl Stewart   Ph. # 850-703-9374 

                                                                                                                                                   

Boat Lake is Closed for Safety reason’s, will update when we can open up! 

According to the Saffir-Simpson scale, here are the                                                                                                

sustained winds linked to categories 2 through 5 hurricanes: 

Category 2: 96 to 110 mph (154 to 177 km/h) 

Category 3: 111 to 129 mph (178 to 208 km/h) 

Category 4: 130 to 156 mph (209 to 251 km/h) 

Category 5: 157 mph or higher (252 km/h or higher) 

 

President: James Galinski                                                                                                                                 

Email: shcapresident2020@gmail.com 

Vice President: Earl Stewart                                                                                                                                  

Email: shcavicepresident@gmail.com 

Secretary:  Danielle Flickinger                                                                                                                           

Email: shcasecretary2020@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Heather Gerard                                                                                                                          

Email: boatlake2020@gmail.com 

Parks Director:    “Need a Volunteer”                                                                                                                               

Email: shcaparksdirector2020@gmail.com 

Membership Director: Wanda Raney                                                                                                       

Email: shcamembershipdirector2020@gmail.com  

Public Information Director: Judy Clark                                                                                                                        

Email: shcaactivitesdirector2020@gmail.com  

SHCA Chaplain: Marie Pettis                                                        

Email: shcachapain2020@gmail.com  832-549-5689                                                   


